ROMANTA
NATIONAL AGENCY FOR FISC]ALADMINISTRATION
REVENUE ADMINISTRATION MODERNIZATION PROJECT

FoRQuoreuoNs
I{EQUEST

FORPROJECTMANAGEMENTTREN.TN.TCRAMP/2O

Country: ROMANIA
(RAI/P)
Nameof the Projecf: RevenueAdministration Moderrrization Project
Project ID:P130202
l,oan No:8261- RO
Assignment Title: Pr oiect Management Training
- RAMP/2O
nefe"renceNo.(asper"ProcuremintPlan): GoodsandNon-ConsultingServices
for
The Government of Romania has received hnancing from the International
toward
Reconstructionand Development(IBRD) ("the Bank", "World Bank") in the form of a
the cost of the Revenue Administration Modernization Project ("the Project"). The ational
to
Agency for Fiscal Administration (NAFA), as implementing agency of the Project, i
ich this
apply a portion of the proceedsof this loan to eligible paymentsunder the contract for
Requestfor Quotationsis issued-Project ManagementTraining (referencenumberRAMP'
Operationalmanagementof the RevenueAdmirristration Modemization Project is
throughthe ProjectImplementationCommitteeand the ProjectManagementUnit. The main
for NAFA today consists in maintaining the current business operationsto a high I
implementing the large-scale modernization project. ensuring a proper management
timescales,scope,risks, benefrtsand quality. Althoug;hNAFA has a strong track record
implementation,it is widely recognizedthat the scaleand complexity of the RAMP proj
the development of project managementskills andl abilities of the key staff invo
managementof the project.
NAFA now invites eligible firms to indicate their interest in providing accredited
Controlled Erwironments (Prince2) Project Management Training. Interested firms
information demonstratingthat they have the requriredqualifications and relevant
experienceto performthe suPPlY.

ed out
llenge
, while
f costs,

f project
requires
in the

tn

provide

Project Management Training

12"d,2014
CountryzROMANIA
Name of the Project: RevenueAdministrationModernizationProject(RAt\,tP)
Project ID:P130202
LoanNoz8261-RO
Assignment TitlezProjectManagementTraining
ReferenceNo. (asper ProcurementPlan): GoodsandNon-ConsultingServices- RA

Dear Provider,
l. The National Agency for Fiscal Administration(NAFA, "the Purchaser")hereby
submit your price quotation for the provision of .Prince2 Project Management
for the training is indicatedin
NAFA managementstaff. Information on requireme:nts
Conditionsof Supply.

tes you to
for l0
Terms and

2.Price quotationswill be evaluatedaccordingto requirementsfor the training and the
be awardedto the firm offering the lowest evaluatedquotationthat meetsthe requiremen contained
in this Requestfor Quotations.Incompleteor partierlQuotationswill not be considered. Iternative
quotations/optionsare not allowed.
3. EachProvidershall submitonly one quotation.
4. Your price quotation in the form attachedmay be submittedby email or by post in
addressbelow, in sealedenvelopeslabeled"Project ))fanagementTraining -RAMP/20".

ish to the

National Agency for Fiscal Administration
RAMP Project ManagementUnit
To the attentionof Mrs. Daniela Manoli, Projerctmanager
17,Apolodor Street
050741,Sector5, Bucharest
Romania
Tel: +4021387 ll 42
Fax:+40213199671
nante.ro
E-mail: ramp.anaf@mfi
tation and
5. Your Quotation in English languageshould be accompaniedby adequate
catalogue(s)and other printed material or pertinent information (in English or Romani language).
All bidders must submit documentsattestingthat they are an Accredited Prince2 Traini g Provider
or an Affiliated Partner.

indicatedin
6. The deadlinefor receiptof your quotationby the llurchaserat the address
aboveis 17.00hrs on April l7*.2014. Late quotationswill be declaredlate,rejected
unopened.
7. The evaluationof the price quotationswill be conductedaccordingto the Shopping
out in the World Bank's Guidelines:Procurement'Of Goods, Works,And Non-Consult
Under IBRD Loans and IDA Credits & Grqnts By W'orldBank Borrowers,Para.3.5 "
8. Your quotationshouldbe submittedas per the following instructionsand in
attached Contract. The attached Terms ond Conditions of Supply form an integral
Contract.

returned

Services
ng"
with the
of the

(i)

training
PRICES: The prices should be quoted fot Prince2 Project
including all additional expensesto be incurred in providing the trai ing in the
Romania.
conditionsdescribedin the TermsamdConditionsof Supplyin Buch
price
should include all
All such expensesshall be bome by the Provider. The
quoted
in
freely
duties, taxes and other levies payable. Prices may be
convertiblecunencyor in the local currency(RomanianLeu - RON)'

(ii)

bstantially
EVALUATION OF OUOTATIONS: Offers determined to be
will be
responsiveto the requirementscontainedin this Requestfor Quotati
the
ining.
For
evaluatedby comparisonof the total price for the delivery of
evaluationpurposes,price quotationsin othercurrenciesthan Romanian u (RoN)
by the
will be convertedto RON baseclon the exchangerate communi
National Bank of Romania(as publishedby the bank on www.bnr.ro) the date
specifiedin Paragraph6 above.

evaluated
In evaluatingthe quotations,the Purchaserwill determinefor each offer
price by adjustingthe price quotationby rnakingany correctionfor any arithm cal errors
as follows:
(a) Where there is a discrepancybetweenamountsin figures and
amountin wordswill govem;

words, the

(b) Where is a discrepancybetweenthe unit rate and the line item
resulting
from multiplying the unit rate by the quantity,the unit rate as quoted ill govern
andthe total will be correctedaccorrdinely:
(c) If a Providerrefusesto acceptthe correction,his quotationwill be

(iii) AWARD OF CONTRACT: The a.wardwill be madeto the provider fferine the
lowestevaluatedprice that meetsthe requirementsfor the training
standardsof technicaland financiaIcapabilities.The successfulpartici

m and the
will sign

a Contract as per attached form of ,contract and terms and conditions of

pplv.

five (45) daysfrom the
above.
9. Interested bidders may obtain
ramp.anaf@mfinante.ro.

i Your quotationshouldbe valid for a period

forty-

for receip of quotations indicated in

anh 6

information by addressingto the

10. The bidder shall bear all costs
and the Purchasershall not be
outcomeof thebiddingprocess.

with the preparationand submissionof its
or liable for thosecosts,regardlessof the

11. At the time the Contact is awarded,
number of trainees by a maximum of

Purchaserreservesthe right to increaseor

othertermsandconditionsof the quote

percent (20%), without any change in the unit

the Invitation to Quote.

price quotation.

*W
Yours sincerely'

address

FORM OF CON'TRACT
.........2014' betweenthe
........made on
THIS AGREEMENT number
Agency for Fiscal Administration in the implerrentation of the "Revenue A
Modernization Project ", having its principal place o'f businessat 17 Apolodor Street,

ional
ation
ict 5,

Bucharest, Romania, represented by Constantin Mihail, NAFA Vice-president, Project

(hereinafter

called

"the

part
and
the
Purchaser")
(hereinaftercalled "the Provider") on the oth part.

to be
WHEREAS the Purchaserhas invited quotation for Prrince2Project Management Train
provided by the Provider, viz. Contract RAMP/20, (hereinaftercalled "Contract") and has
sum of
the Quotation by the Provider for the provision of trrlining servicesunder Contract at
(
) hereinaftercalled "the Contract

asfollows:
NOW THISAGREEMENTWITNESSETHES
1. The following documentsshall be deemedto form and be read and construed
agreement,viz:

of this

a) Form of Quotation;Terms and Conditionsof iSupply;
b) Addendum(if apPlicable);

2. In considerationof the paymentsto be madeby the Purchaserto the Provideras
mentioned, the Provider hereby concludes an Ajgreementwith the Purchaserto
complete the provision of Contract and to remedy any shortcomingstherein in con
the provisionsof Contract.

3. The Purchaserhereby covenantsto pay in considerationof the training servicesprov ion and
acceptanceof Contractand remedying of shortcomingstherein, the ContractPrice rn
with PaymentConditionsprescribedby Contract.

4. This Agreementis concludedfor a period of 60 calendar days from the Date of sign
2014.
Contractthat is
5. Termination
5.1 Terminationfor Default
(a)

The Purchaser,without prejudiceto any other remedy for breachof Contract,
notice of default sentto the Provider,may terminatethe Contractin whole or in
(i)

if the Providerfails to deliver any or all of the serviceswithin the
in the Contract, or within any extens'ionthereof granted;

(ii)

if the Providerfails to perform any other obligation under the Contract;

rdance

of the

(iii) ,/ the Provider,in the iudgment of the Purchaserhos engagedin
corruption, as defined in clause 6 b,elow,in competingfor or in e
Contract.
(b)

qnd
the

r may
In the eventthe Purchaserterminatesthe Contract in whole or in part, the Pu
ices
as it deemsappropriate,Training
procure,upon suchterms and in such mannLer
to the
similar to those undeliveredor not performedand the Provider shall be li
, the
Purchaserfor any additional costs for such similar Training Services.
Provider shall continueperformanceof the Contractto the extent not terminated.

5.2 Terminationfor lnsolvencY
The Purchasermay at any time terminatethe Contractby giving notice to the
the Providerbecomesbankrupt or otherwiseinsolvent. In such event,terminati
without compensationto the Provider, pro'videdthat such termination will not
or affect any right of action or remedy that has accruedor will accruetherea

will be
iudice
to the

Purchaser.
5.3 Termination for Convenience
The Purchaser,by notice sentto the Provider,may terminatethe Contract,in
part, at any time for its convenience. T'he notice of termination shall
the extent to which
termination is for the Purchaser'sconveni,ence,
Provider under the Contract is terminated,,and the date upon which such

le or in
ify that
of the

ination

becomeseffective.
6. Fraud and Corruption
If the Purchaserdeterminesthat the Provider andl/orany of its personnel,or its age
Subcontractors,consultants,serviceproviders, suppliersand/or their employeeshas
comrpt, fraudulent, collusive, coercive or obstructive practices (as defined in the
Bank's sanctionsprocedures),in competing for or in executingthe Contract,then the
may, after giving 14 days notice to the Provider, terminatethe Provider's employment
Contract and cancelthe contract,and the provisions of Clause5 shall apply as if such
5.1.
hadbeenmadeunderSub-Clause

the

lsion

7. Inspectionsand Audits
The Providershall carry out all instructionsof the Purchaserthat complywith the
laws.

manran

Bank
and consultantsto permit,
The Providershallpermit,and shall causeits Subcontractors
nts and
and/or personsappointedby the Bank to inspecrlthe Provider's offices and all
to have
records relating to the performance of the Contract and the submission of the bid,

suchaccountsand recordsauditedby
The Provider'sand its Subcontractors
intendpdto materiallyimpedethe
prohibitedpracticesubjectto contract
pursuantto the Bank'sPrevailing

Signature and seal ofthe

by
by theBankif requested
apppinted
acts
consultahts'attentionis drawnto the fact that
itute a
of the $ank's inspectionand audit rights
ion (aswell asto a determinationof
proced es).

Signeture and seal ofthe
Provider:

FORAND ON BEHALF OF
FORAND ON BEHALF OF
NationalAgencyfor FiscalAdm
ImplementationUnit of
RevenueAdminisfiation
Project

Mr. Mihail Constantin,
NAI'A Vice.Presidont,
RAMP Project

Nameof AuthorizedRepresentative

A
Terms and Conditionsof SunPlv
ProjectName:"RevenueAdministration ModernizationProj ect - f,1[ltpet
NationalAgencyfor FiscalAdministration
Purchaser:
for Provision:
1. PricesandSchedules

z
(|)
-

I

Descriptionof Senices
5 daysaccreditedPrince
2 ProjectManagement
Training - Foundation
and Practitioner
TOTAL

Quantity Unit Price
(number without VAT
(currency)
of staff
trained)
l0

Total Price
without
VAT
(cunency)

Total Price
with VAT
(cunency)

Delivery
Date
within 60
daysfrom
contract
signature

2. Fixed Price: The prices indicated above are firm and fixed and not subject to any a
during contractperformance.The price includesall duties, tamesand other levies payable. he price
will include the total cost for the accreditedPrince2 Project ManagementTraining (Found rtion and
Practitioner) delivered in classroom coursesfor 10 NAFA staff, the costs of all necess.ry study
materials for the complete course as well as the official manual and exams which will be taken
during the course duration, all costs related to transportation, sustenance cha ges and
accommodationof the trainer(s) and all additional expensesencounteredin the provisi rn of the
training services.The location for delivery of the servicesis Bucharest,Romania. Costs t
renting the classroom in Bucharest. Romania will be borne bv the Provider anl
included in the nrice quotation.
3. Delivery Schedule:The provision of the training should be completedas per above scl dule but
not exceeding60 calendar days from contract signature (subject to 2 weeks notice). Tl official
manuals and materials will be delivered to NAFA at least l0 days prior to the beginni g of the
fiaining program.
4. Applicable Law: The Contract shall be interpretedin accordancewith the laws of Romt ia.
5. Resolution of Disputes: The Purchaserand the Provider shall make every effort t resolve
amicably by direct informal negotiation any disageement or dispute between them ut er or in
connectionwith the Contract. In the caseof a dispute betweenthe Purchaserand the Prc ider, the
dispute shall be settledin accordancewith the applicablelaw.

the
within five (5) workingdays
TheProvidershallsubmitto the Purr;haser,
6. Deliverables:
provisi
of the
activitiesin the
Provider's
completionof thetraining,a TrainingReport,describirng
for the Pu
training; main findingsand outcomesof the trainingprogram;recommendations
Certificates stating the Prince2 qualification for the candidateswho passedthe
Practitionerexamswill be deliveredas follows:
-

foundationcertificatewill be dispatchedwithin 3 weeks after the exam;

-

practitioner certificate will be dispatchedwithin 3 weeks after the practit
havebeenreleased:

results

7. Acceptance:Within five (5) working days from the submissionby the Providerof the raining

Reportlisted underClause6 above,the Purchasershall either issuean Acceptance
All suchshortcomings
i
in the document.
requestthe Providerto remedyany shortcomings
during the review of the Training Report will be con,lcted by the Provider without any
Purchaserwithin five (5) working days from the rlate of Purchaser'snotice. The A
document shall be issued by the Purchaserpromptly after the Provider demonstrates
with the Purchaser'srequestfor remediation.

or
ified
to the
liance

i
days from the Purchaser's
8. Payment:Paymentwill be made 100%within 30 c,alendar
the Acceptancedocumentas per Clause7 above.
9. Force-Majeure:The Provider shall not be liable for penaltiesor termination for default f and to
the extent that its delay in performanceor other failure to perform its obligationsunder the ontract
is the resultof an eventof Force-Majeure.
For purposesof this clause,"Force-Majeure"meansan eventsbeyond the control of the

Suchevents
andnot foreseeable.
andnot involvingthe Provider'sfault or negligence
capacity,warsor revolutions,fi
but not restrictedto, actsof Purchaserin its sovereig,n
quarantine
restrictions,
andfreightembargoes.
epidemics,

ider
include,
floods,

ting of
If a Force-Majeuresituation arisesothe Provider shall promptly notify the Purchaserin
Purchaser
g, the
by
the
in
thereof.
and
the
cause
Unless
otherwise
directed
such condition
tical,
Provider shall continueto perform its obligationsunderthe Contract as far as is reasonably
and shall seek all reasonablealternative means for performance not preventedby Fo
feure
event.
10. Requirementsfor the Training Services
A. General Description
1. The Providerof the training servicesshouldbe an AccreditedPrince2Trainin
or an Affiliated Partner.
J

The trainingprogramwill includeboth Prince2FoundationandPractitioner

3. The trainingprogramwill be deliveredin lhe form of a classroomtrainingcou

ules.

4. Thetrainingprogramwill be dosignedfor 10NAFA staff.
5. The training programwill be deliveredin Bucharest,Romaniaat a
by theProvider.
providedor contracted
6. The Provider will ensurePrince2 Foundation and Practitioner examinations
NAFA staff and will dispatchthe relatedcertificatesto the individuals that passthe
7.

the 10

The languagefor delivery of the training courseswill be the English language.

B. Specilic details of the Training Selices:
The Prince2 Foundationcertificate should be valid for an indefinite period of time
not expire;

should

The candidateswho passthe Practitioner exam should be recognizedas "Prince2
Practitioner" and remain registeredfor a period of 5 years;

The Providerwill customizethe training program for projects relatedto Fi
Projects.
or for PublicAdministrationModernization
Administrations

I Tax

11. Loeistic arrangements:The Provider will ensure that the training is delivered in a suitable
ings,
environment (classroom, conference room etc.) with all necessaryequipment and
centrally locatedin Bucharest.
The Provider shall include in its Quotation the provision of two (2) coffee breaksand
for all attendantsduring eachday of training.
The Provider confirms compliancewith above specifications(In caseof deviations,the
list all such deviations).

NAME OF PROVIDER / ST]PPLIER
AuthorizedSignature
Place:

Date:

FORM OF

To: Natipnal Agency for Fiscal
AdministrotionModernizptionProject- MMP"

irr the implementation of the

17,ApolodolStreet,District 5,'Buclnresti 010741,
Management Training (
Conditions of Contract accompan

J#,T:
:: :T::: ::::::",,r'","'"ffi:1
Quotationfor the ContractPriceof
(nameof cirnency)
numbers)(__-)
deliveryof Training Servicesdescribedin the Con
Dateof Signingofthe Confact.

(amountin
. We proposeto
within a periodof 60 calendardays

a binding Contract
or any Quotation you receive.

We herebyconfirm that this Quotationcdmplies
proposaldocuments.

Authorized Signature:

NameandTitle of Signatory

Nameof Provider/ Supplier:
Address:

PhoneNumber
FarNumber,if any

the Validity of the Quotation

no.
this
and
the
the

us. We

